Heat treatment of railway rails using HF current heating should be carried out considering the energy consumption for heating equipment service. The increase of efficiency of heat treatment process can be provided by improvement of the inductor design. The peculiarities of distribution of temperature field in the head of rail of R65 type at induction heating with current of 2.4 kHz frequency under the conditions of stationary position of inductor relative to the rail were investigated. The models of inductors with different design of coils of inductive wire of magnetic core were used. It is shown that to achieve primary heating of rolling surface, as compared to side edges of the rail head, and to decrease the capacity of power source is possible by design of the inductor where windings of inductive wire are located across the rolling surface, along the rolling surface and along the lower part of side edges, and magnetic core embraces a part of windings of inductive wire over the rolling surface. The application of additional magnetic cores embracing the part of windings of inductive wire along the side edge of rail head, results in leveling of heating of a fillet, side edges and lower part of side edges. 6 Ref., 1 Table, 4 Figures.
The surface heat treatment (HT) of railway rail head with application of induction heating using HF currents is directed to improvement of physical and mechanical properties of rails and decrease of their stressed state. The concentration of energy in surface layer of metal, characteristic of HF current heating, provides high rates of heating across the thickness of head surface, allows controlling the level of dispersity of structure and size of austenite grain [1, 2] . At the same time HT with HF current heating is a sufficiently complex and power consuming process.
The HT technology of head of rails using continuously successive method in rail hardening machine (RHM) includes heating of rail head in three sections of inductors. After passing of the first and second sections of inductors the rail head is heated with considerable gradient of temperatures of surface and deep layers of metal. The exceeding in heating temperature of side edges is observed as compared to rolling surface. With the purpose of leveling the temperature field across the head section, the rail gets to the zone free from heating. The further heating of the rail head up to the preset temperature occurs in the third section of inductors. According to the requirements of technological instruction on production of railway rails of R65 type in RHM, HF current heating should provide the temperature at the head surface in range of 920-970 °C and depth of hardened layer of not less than 11 mm. To reach such parameters of heating at the speed of movement of rails of 42-46 mm/s and frequency of current of 2.4 kHz a total capacity of inductors of 1120-1220 kW is required [3, 4] .
Under the conditions of high power capacity of HT with HF current heating the very urgent and important task is the decrease of power consumptions at operation of induction heating equipment. One of the ways of increasing its efficiency is improvement of design of inductors to attain the redistribution of temperature field in the rail head in the direction of primary heating of rolling surface as compared to side edges.
At the present work the influence of design of inductors on formation of temperature field in R65 rail head in stationary position of inductors relative to the rail was investigated. The inductors with different configuration of coils of inductive wire and magnetic cores were used.
In the design of inductor 1 (Figure 1 , a) the coil of inductive wire repeats the shape and sizes of coils of inductors of the first and second sections of RHM. The coil of П-shape consists of two windings of inductive wire, which embrace the rail head across the rolling surface and along the lower part of side edges of the head, closer to the rail neck. The instant direction of current in the windings of inductive wire is concordant. The length of coil along the rail head is 160 mm. The size of air gap between the windings of inductive wire and rail head surface is 10 mm. Magnetic core of plates of transformer steel of E-shape embraces windings of inductive wire in the places of their location across the rolling surface. Magnetic core is designed for increase of concentration of induced current under the windings of inductive wire and surface of head after the loss of the magnetic properties by the latter [5, 6] .
The design of inductor 2 ( Figure 1, b) is characterized by that the part of windings of inductive wire is located along the rolling surface. The instant direction of current in this part of windings is concordant. The length of coil is 160 mm, the size of air gap is 10 mm. The main magnetic core embraces a part of windings of inductive wire over the rolling surface. Along the head side edges the additional magnetic cores installed. The plates of main and additional magnetic cores of П-shape are oriented across the rolling surface and across the side edges of rail head.
As a power source of inductors the thyristor frequency converter was applied connected according to the scheme to the matching transformer. The rated frequency of current was 2.4 kHz. For measurement of temperature of rail head heating the chromel-alumel thermal electric transducers were positioned in the points of cross section A (see Figure 1) , equidistant from edges of the coil of inductive wire along the length of the rail. The scheme of positioning of transducers is given in Figure 2 .
The rail head heating was performed at the modes given in the Table. The capacity The appropriate distribution of temperature field in the rail head is characterized by temporary dependencies of temperature in the points 1-6 of the rail head, given in Figures 3 and 4 . During switching on of inductor 1 (Figure 3, a) , the rate of heating of the lower part of side edges of rail head (6.5 °C/s, points 5 and 6) is higher than that of the fillet (4.9 °C/s, point 4) and rolling surface (4.5 °C/s, point 2).
Here the action of induced current in the rail head is appeared, which passes across the rolling surface and along the side edges, closer to the rail neck. The close values of heating rate in points 1, 2 and 3 of rail head are predetermined During heating of rail head using inductor 2, in design of which the main magnetic core was used, induced current passes along the rolling surface, across the rolling surface and along the side edges. It results in sharp increase of rates of heating in points 1, 2 and 3 of rail head (see Figure 3 , b) till the moment of reaching of Curie point (about 750 °C). In point 2 of rolling surface the rate of heating is 20 °C/s. The rate of heating of fillet increased (7 °C/s, point 4), but it decreased in the lower part of side edges (4.2 °C/s, point 6). After 80 s of heating (see Figure 4) , the temperature of rolling surface amounted to 1020 (point 2), of fillet -520 (point 4) and of side edges -480 °C (point 5). The heating temperature at depth of 13 mm from the rolling surface reached 760 °C (point 3), and at the depth of 20 mm -580 °C (point 1). The gradient of temperatures at depth of 5-20 mm from the rolling surface is 260 °C (points 2 and 3) . The application of additional magnetic cores in the design of inductor 2 resulted in leveling of heating of the fillet (point 4), side edges (point 5) and lower part of side edges. The temperature in those points was 430-450 °C.
Conclusions

1.
To reach the primary heating of rolling surface, as compared to the side edges of rail head, and considerable decrease of capacity of power source is possible by the design of inductor where windings of inductive wire are positioned across the rolling surface, along the rolling surface and along the lower part of side edges, and magnetic core embraces the part of windings of inductive wire over the rolling surface.
2. Application of additional magnetic cores embracing the part of windings of induced current along the side edges of rail head, results in leveling of heating of the fillet, side edges and lower part of side edges.
3. The carried out investigations allow recommending the design of inductor for application in one of the sections of RHM with the purpose of primary heating of rolling surface as compared to the side edges.
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